
TUESDAY EVENING,

APPEALS FOR VOLUNTEERS
FOR RED CROSS SERVICE

Advantages Offered to High School Gradnates and Others

Who Will Help in Hospitals Is Pointed Out

Miss Frances Scott 'to-day made a
fervent appeal for response from the
High school girl graduates of Har-
risburg to answer the urgent call to
colors for student nurses, thus re-
viving the drive which officially

closed August 11, but which is now
to be continued with even more in-
tensity for another week. The fact
is that Harrisburg failed to measure
up to its former heroic standards and
whereas 10 is the quota required,

only 19 have as yet enrolled. The last

two were Vera Stuard. 2224 Fifth
street, and Margaret Bricker, 1905,
North Seventh street.

Miss Scott is superintendent of the
training school at Harrisburg Hos-
pital, a woman of vision and effi-
ciency, with long experience at the
Presbyterian Hospital in New fork.
Co-operating with the Red Cross she

has been most active in trying to
meet the urgent request of the Red

Cross and the Council of National
Defense to eriroll student nurses in
both army and civilian hospitals, in
order'to make up for the shortage of
thousands of graduate nurses who

must do service in military hospitals.
High School Girls Fitted

"The High school girl, with four

years' education is best fitted for this
work because it requires intelli-
gence," spoke Miss Scott to-day at

the hospital. "It has been somewhat
disappointing that Harrisburg. has
not accept the offer more
and it is possible that many girls .(To

not understand the requirements and
conditions. One thing I would like to
emphasize is that the work does not
mean drudgery as some appear to
think. Of course, there is plenty of
hard work, for a nurse must learn to
clean, but it is not drudgery."

to locate each one In her own state

and as near home as possible. The
student who is assigned to an array

hospital, which means base hospital,
at tirst may have the more exciting

life, as she will be nursing the heroes
but the civilian nurse will be getting
necessary and useful knowledge that
will tit her for any kind of work.

Throe-Year Course *

This training school course takes

three vears, and the girl is then a
full-fledged Red Cross nurse with

U. S. Army registration. Every girl

who volunteers now to enter a train-
ing school is indirectly helping Uncle
Sam and taking care of soldiers. Her

salarv is not large, but enables her

to live, and when the training is com-
pleted she has a substantial profes-

sion which is going to be in vast de-

mand after the war.
"Nursing is a profession that needs

intelligence," said Miss Scott, "and

that is why we are concentrating
upon High school girls. Here are

thousands of fine, accomplished girls

who have nothing in particular to do,
and who will find this training the

best thing ever proposed to them.

The profession is wonderful for de-
veloping powers of observation; for

assuming responsibilities. It broad-

ens one's outlook; teaches human

nature in intimate fashion; teaches
one to fcnow the various types; de-

velops a sense of orderliness, quick-

ness of thought and resolute action."
Excellent Future

The prospect for a girl who goes

into student nursing and thus ren-
dering untold assistance to the na-
tion, is bright enough, according to
Miss Scott. "After the war," she
pointed out, "there will be immense

reconstruction plants where we

must help bring our brave soldiers
back to normal condition. Public

health activities; industrial nursing;

public schools ?myriad enterprises
will need this skilled woman, and
she will have a lucrative occupa-

tion."
The only expense to the student is

in connection with the personal life
of the individual, as the cost of main-
tenance, tuition; uniforms and text-
books is borne by the hospital.

Speaking of the qualifications to
join she pointed out that for a strictly
army training school, the pupil must
be 21 years old and a High school
graduate. But for a civilian training

school the minimum age is 19 and a
full course at High school is not in-
sisted upon.

Tl'fe first step is to enroll at the
hospital and sign up with Uncle
Sam, then the volunteer waits until
called, and the officials are inclined

LABOR DAY WILL BE
FEATURED BY PARADE
(Continued From First Page)

times, is assured in the appointment
on the committee of representatives
of female labor, the first time in the
history of the local labor parades.
Miss Margaret Stephenson, who rep-
resents the Car Cleaners Division of
the American Federation of Labor, is
the first woman who has ever held
a place on the general committee.

Miss Stephenson is a car cleaner
at the Pennsylvania railroad, and
along with the other women employ-
ed in a like capacity there, is eager
to participate. Other contingents of
essentially war laborers will be prom-
inently in line.

lland Concerts
In addition to the parade, the day

will be featured by a band concert
and picnic to be held in Reservoir
Park during the afternoon and even-
ing. The parade will start at 10
o'clock in the morning, and cover
the principal streets of the city.
Matthew Cullen, machinists' repre-
sentative, is chairman of the general
committee.

Many representatives were pres-

ent last evening, and were enthu-
siastic in making arrangements. An-
other meeting will be held at 211
Locust street next Sunday morning
at 10 o'clock.

The committee in charge of special
features for the parade was named.
It is composed of: J. A. Alexander,
chairman: S. L. Spangler and William
Knabe. In addition to Cullen. the
general committee is composed of A.
1). Poist, secretary and treasurer;
Noah Jones, H. Huntzberger, J. A.
Alexander, T. E. Good. S. L. Spangler,
George W. McCurdy, 11. Adams,
George Weight, H. H. Harrow, M. C.
Fisher, Miss Margaret Stephenson.

HE WHO WAITS
UNTIL ALL THINGS
ARE PROVED

The prevalent error of the mo-
ment is to wait for definite
news before making market
commitments. For the past
few months this policy has
been especially mischievous
and expensive.
The Technical Market Position;
Period of Inflation: Government
Ronds as Collateral Loans; New
Taxation and Excess Profit;
Program: Money and Credit;
Crop Outlook, etc., are all im-
portant elements in the future
course of stock prices. They
are fully discussed in our Mid-
Year Market Analysis, now
ready. These elements are im-
portant in deciding which
classes of stocks are purchases
and which classes are sales.
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SENATE TO START
DRAFT EXTENSION

(Continued From First Page)

on record as opposed to substituting

twenty-one for eighteen years mini-
mum age in rejecting an amendment
proposed by Senator Kirby, of Ar-
kansas. .He announced the fight for
the twenty-one minimum would be
renewed when the bill reaches the
Senate.

Prohibition laders were elated last
night over the movement to recall
the Senate. Under the agreement the
Erargency Agricultural Appropriation
Bill to which the amendmeht provid-
ing for national prohibition during
the war is attached as rider was made
the unfinished business with a vote
on August 26. Supporters of the pro-
hibition amendment believe the man-
power bill can be "disposed of after
a few days' consideration and will
not interfere when the time comes
to vote on the prohibition question,

llecl Urges Extension
Immediate extension of' the draft

ages to include ail men between eigh-
teen and forty-five so that an "ir-
resistible force" can be sent to' Europe
to shorten the war, was urged by
Senator Reed at the semiweekly ses-
sion of the Senate.

Senator Reed warned against over-
confidence on the Allies' part and de-
clared that now this country is in
the war it will have to fight to a
finish. He asserted that "even with
our presence there is a very serious
question whether the Central Powers
will not have more men thye or can
put them' there than the Allies."

Interrupting the Missouri Senator,
Senator Chamberlain quoted a.French
authority as saying that this year
Germany can mobilize 28,000,000 men
compared to 20,000,000 for the Allies.

Senator Reed said if disaster should
occur there would be no means of
getting the American forces home,
and fpr that reason this country must"
fight to the end.

Senator Borah, of Idaho, urged that
Congress should be reassembled with-
out delay to act on the manpower
bill. With a big battle' raging on
the we: t front and the United States
making every effort to expedite the
movement of men to Europe Sena-
tor Borah declared, "the only body
that can en'irge this force is in re-
qess."

CUT ICE SUPPLY
FOR ALL SALOONS

(Continued From First Page)

so plenty that persons who formerly
got along with a five-cent piece of
ice now want 4hree or four times
that amount. The labor shortage
has most disastrous effect at the ice
houses where 15 a day Is being paid
to men for loading, but the job goes
a-begging.

As for the railroad traffic, this
morning four cars of ice were spilled
off the Philadelphia and Reading
tracks, thus handicapping the United
to-day for several hours.

The local food administrator is of
the opinion that the Harrisburg deal-
ers are sincere ia their effort to keep
the ice supply up to normal and play
no favorites, so this department has
no intention of taking any steps,
though it keeps in touch with activ-
ities.

August
.Investments

Our August investment circular offers:
11 U. S. Government and Federal Land Bank issue*.
7 Short-term securities of Foreign Governments.

18 Municipal issues.
39 Attractive onds and short-term notes issued by

Railroad, Public Utilityor Industrial Corporations.

Fifteen of the issues are described in detail.
This circular should prove of value to every

investor. , '

Send for List HT-174

i he National City Company
Correspondent Offices <n Thirty Cities

1421 Chestnut St., Philadelphia

Bonds Short Term Notes Acceptances

4 PENNSYLVANIA
NAMES IN ARMY

CASUALTY LIST
Eighteen Dead, 71 Wounded,

1 Missing, Roster of Amer-
ican Loss on Battle Front

By Associated Press
Washington, Aug. 13.?The Army

casualty list issued to-day shows:
Killed in action, 14.
Died of wounds, 3.
Died of accident and other causes,

1.
Wounded severely, 52.
Wounded, degree undetermined,

19.
Missing in action. 1.
Total, 90.
The list:

KILLED IN ACTION
Lieutenant Christopher S. Baxter,

Cleveland.
Sergeant Garrett Edwards. Kitty-

ton, Tenn.
Sergeant Henry F. Marsh, Vya,

Nev.
Corporal Donald E. Porter. Cres-

ton, la.
Corporal Harry F. Wood, 53 4 For-

est street, Scranton, Pa.
Private Kostis Almanoviez, Chi-

cago.
Private,Lucien L. Arsenault, Mex-

ico, Maine.
Private Lindsay Barnes, Saltillo,

Miss.
Private Julius Dampeer, New He-

bron, Miss.
Private' John Frederick, Philadel-

phia.
Private Henry C. Gosella, Harris-

burg, A/-k.
Private Duwain E. Kellar, Clarks-

burg, W. Va.
Private Edward Pilawski, Cohoes,

N. Y.
Private Edward C. Ripple, Jr.,

Plattsmouth, Neb.
DIED OF WOUNDS

Lieutenant Frank H. M. Cash,
Washington, D. C.

Corporal Irvin E. Dickey, Hud-
son, Wis.

Private George Harell, Habgood,
N. C.
DIED FROM ACCIDENT AND

OTHER CAUSES
Corporal Allen R. Coffin, Bridger,

Mont.
WOUNDED SEVERELY* INCLUDE

Sergeant Evan T. Creer, 23 Rost
street, Waterbury, Conn.

Sergeant Charles H. Paine, Con-
cord, Mass.

Corporal Aderlard J. Lambert,
Greenfield, Mass.

Corporal George A. Pendergast,
Lynn, Mass.

Corporal Lawrence S. Sherman,

Springfiled, Mass.
Private John J. Cleary, 51 Summit

street, Waterbury, Conn.
Private Clyde W. Dow, Everett,

Mass. ?

Private Harry M. Durkin, Wor-
cester, Mass.

Private James A. Foster. North
Dana, Mass.

Private George A. Johnson. Adams,
Mass.

Private Warren J. Main. Rockport,

Mass.
j Private William Menzel, Madison,
Conn.

Private Charles C. Olsen, Worces-
ter, Mass.

Private Michael Padykula, Chico-

pee Falls, Mass.
Private Edwin Peterson, Carlisle,

Mass.
Private John A. Peterson, Con-

cord, Mass.
Private Elmer C. Pettis, Worces-

ter, Mass.
Private Raymond Phair, Law-

rence, Mass.
Private Eugene Poissiant, 22 3

River street, North Adams. Mass.
Private Frank G. Powell. Cam-

bridge, Mass.
Private Abbe G. Rosenfeld. Wor-

cester, Mass.
WOUNDED. DEGREE UNDETER-

MINED
Sergeant William W. Wood, North

Falmouth, I.lass.
Corporal Walter E. Durgin, Bos-

ton.
Mechanic Chester A. Latchford,

1 Newport, Fa.
Private Ralph E. Bruce. North

I Haven, Conn.
Private William Henzler, Fhiladel-

delphia.
Private James P teluso, Hoboken,

N. J.
Private Antimo Piellcz, 195 Di-

vision street, Trenton, N. J.

British, on Somme,
Improve Positions,

Capture Prisoners
?

By Associated Press

With tlic British Army In Franco,
Aug.* 13, 11.30 A. M.?Allied forces

holding their new lines gained in

the second battle of the Somme, im-

proved their positions, beat off a few

feeble counterattacks and increased

the number of their prisoners last

night and this morning.

There has been some fighting in

Madame Wood, about 2,000 yards

southeast of Herleville, where the

Australians are in touch with the

enemy. A German counterattack
yesterday at Chilly, father south, re-

sulted in the British withdrawing to
the edge of the town, as nothing

could be gained by staying there.

Chilly now is in No Man's Land.
Another counterattack east of

Lihons, north of Chillp, was smoth-

ered under British fire.

Ukrainian Peasants
Attack German Soldiers

By Associated Press

Washington, Aug. 13.?Bitterness
among the peasants of the Ukraine
against, the Germans is increasing

steadily, according to advices reach-

ing the State Department to-day."
German soldiers traveling about

the country go in large squads other-
wise they are attacked by baqjls of
peasants.

The Ukrainian government is re-
ported training troops. In the

Ukrainian army at present there are
approximately 800,0000 men.

LYKENS MEN FINED
J. P. Johns, W. E. Hoover and W.

R. Reigle, three Lykens mi)k dealers,
were fined to-day by Justice W. S.

Young on charges of selling milk
that did not comply with state laws
as to milk properties. The arrests
followed state investigation of

| complaints from people of that town.

MRS. MARY JANE WELLER
Mrs. Mary Jane Weller, wife of

George Weller, died at her home, 624

Relly street, at 8 o'clock this morn-
ing. Funeral services will be held
Friday morning at 10 o'clock, the

Rev. E. E. Curtis, pastor of the
Westminster Presbyterian Church,
officiating. Burial will be in the
Enola Cemetery. She is survived by
her husband, two daughters and

jtouc sons- *

HARRISBURG TELEGRAPH

ARMY HEADS SET
UP LIQUOR ZONES

Bootlegging and Saloon Violations in Philadelphia Force
Military Authorities to Ensure Sobriety of Soldiers and
Arsenal Workers

Philadelphia, Aug. 13. A dry
zone within a radius of a half
mile of the Frankford arsenal was
declared last night by the depart-
ment of justice. This action was
taken by government officials foi-
low.ing a complaint by , Colonel
Samuel Hoff, commandant of the ar-
senal.

Those nfretted by the new order
arc given a period of teh days in
which to arrange their affairs pre-
paratory to closing up shop.

United States District Attorney
Kane last night said fhis action be-
came necessary because the law re-
quires that a dry zone he establish-ed in any vicinity where at least
250 men are mobilized for Army
training.

Announcement was also made that
similar zones would be established
in any part of the city where the
law is being violated. Mr. Kane as-
serted that his office would make a
survey of armories and other places
in the city where groups of soldiers
are mobilized wherever a group of
250 or more men are assembled for
training.

The districts most likely to be af-
fected are those surrounding the

| First Regiment Armory, Broad and
Callowhill streets, Second Regiment
Armory, Broad street and Susque-
hanna avenue; Third Regiment
Armory,Broad and Federal streets,

GERMAN PIRATE
DANCES A JIG

(Continued From First Page)

U-bont crew and knocked about
when they failed to move as rapidly
as ordered.

Stamp on Old Glory
The mate of the Lena May de-

clared the Germans were intoxicated.
He said the American flag was flung
down and stamped on, amid shrieks
from the captors.

A member of the submarine crew
who spoke English rather brokenly,
was asked why they wanted a photo-
graph.

"That goes back to Germany," he
replied, "to show what we do over
here. We have quite a lot of them.
They look good in Berlin."

Men Stripped Naked
All of the men from the Lena May

and the Earl and Nettie, another
tschooner, sent down by gunfire,
said they received outrageous treat
ment at the hands of the Germans.
Some were stripped naked.

Rising to the surface in the midst
of the fleet the submarine comman-
der found more vessels than he
could sink immediately. They were
told to stand by and await destruc-
tion.

In the desire to' obtain food and
clothing, the commander set out in
a dory, and Captain Frank Lynch
of the Lena May and two other fish-
ermen were made to man the boat.

Efforts to find other fishermen
adrift in dories were held up by a
fog. The boat bringing the survivors
of the Earl and Nettie and the Lena
May picked its way cautiously and
made port safety.

Ten Fishing Smacks Sunk

With the arrival of the men from
the Earl and Nettie, the number of
fishing vessels- known to have been
sunk was increased to ten. Two
steamers, the Penistone of British
registry, and the Swedish freighter
Sydland also were sent to the bottom
off the New England coast by the
submarine.

Norwegian Freighter Down

New York, Aug. 13.?German sub-
marines took toll of American ship-
ping in the waters adjacent to this
port for the second time at 8 o'clock
yesterday morning, when the Nor-
wegian steamship Scmmerstad was
I sunk off Fire Island. The 3,875-ton
freighter was sent to the bottom hot
far from the locality where the arm-
ored cruiser San Diego was blown up
on July 19.

The Sommerstad, whose entire
crew of thirty-one was brought here
to-day. was under charter to the

United States Shipping Board. The
vc*nsed was on the way from Bergen,
Norway, to New York, in ballast.

The Sommerstad was built at New-
castle, England, in 1906, and was

owned by A. F. Klavencss & Co.

British lose Destroyer

Ixindon, Aug. 13.?A British tor-
pedoboat destroyer was sunk by an
enemy submarine in the Mediter-
ranean on August 6. Seven of the
destroyer's complement were lost.

The Admiralty made this announce-
ment to-day.

and the University of Pennsylvania.
The following letter was sent yes-

terday from the office of United
States district attorney to thirty-five
saloon keepers in the Frankford sec-
tion. This number. however,' is
merely tentative and is likely to be
greatly augmented after a more
thorough enumerating of saloons in
the half-mile district.

"We hereby give you notice that
under the regulations issued by
President Wilson on June 27, 1918,
a dry zone is established, extending
from the boundaries of the Frank-
ford arsenal.

Under instruptions of the depart-
ment of justice we hereby give you
notice that your saloon must be clos-
ed and business suspended."

Mr. Kane yesterday informed
every retail liquor dealer in the city
that he had learned that b<fth mem-
bers and non-members of the Retail
Liquor Dealers' Association are not
complying with trie regulation
adopted by the association, prevent-
ing the sale of spirituous liquors
to be removed from the premises
of any retail licensed saloon at any
hour of day or night. He called
attention to the fact that this regu-
lation has had considerable effect to
prevent bootlegging and urged all
liquor dealers to assist the govern-
ment in protecting the morale of the
men in the service.

Double Funeral Friday
For Accident Victims

Funeral services will be held on
Friday afternoon at 1.31 o'clock for
Mr. and Mrs. Charles R. Dunlap.
162 7 North Fourth street, both of
whom died from injuries suffered
when their motorcycle swerved from
the river road north of the Rock-
ville bridge and crashed into a tele-
graph pole. Mrs. Dunlap died this
morning in the Harrisburg Hospital,
and Mr. Dunlap on Sunday after-
noon. The accident occurred Saturday
night.

The bodies may be viewed Thurs-
day evening from 7 to 9 o'clock at
the funeral chapel of Hoover and
Sons, 1413 North Second street. Serv-
ices on Friday will be held at the
home with the Rev. S. Edwin Rupp,
Otterbein United Rrethren Church,
and the Rev. George N. Lauffer, St.
John's Lutheran Church, Steelton,
officiating. Burial will be made in the
Baldwin Cemetery.

Nearly Thousand National
Guard Officers Ousted

Washington, Aug. 13.?1n response
to a recent resolution, Secretary
Baker informed the Senate yesterday
that 0f_16,971 National Guard of-
ficers, 972 have been discharged for
various reasons since the guard was
called into federal service. Of that
number, 46 4 were discharged upon
the recommendation of efficiency
boards and 476 were discharged be-
cause of physical unfitness for over-
seas duty. Thirty were court mar-
tialed and two deserted.

Boston. Aug. 13.?Fourteen men

from three fishing schooners sunk
Saturday by a German subiniine
v.'ere brought here to-day by a ash-

ing trawler which picked them up in
six dories after they had been adrift
for more than twenty-four hours.

They were Captain Johnson and

two men of the schooner Progress;
Captain Albert' Sanchez and seven
of the crew of the schooner William
H. Starbuck. and Captain Frank
Lynch and two men of the Lena
May. .

Washington, AUK. 13.?The Jtfor-
weptian steamer Sommerstad was tor-
pedoed without warning and sunk by
a German submarine yesterday
morning, twenty-five miles southeast
of Fire Island, New York, the Navy
Department was advised to-day by
the commandant of the third naval
district. Captain Hansen and thirty
members of the crew were rescued
by a naval patrol boat and taken to
port. There were no casualties.

The captain reported that he saw
the wake of a torpedo and imme-
diately reversed engines. The tro-
pedo passed under the bow of the
vessel which was drawing only seven
feet of water. Full speed ahead was
then ordered, but the torpedo turned
sharply to the left and returned,
hitting the vessel behind the third
and fourth holds on the port side.

The force of the explosion tore a
great hole in the side of the ship

and in Ave minutes the whole deck
amidship was awash.

Doston. Aug. 13.?"We are not
baby killers, so don't tell any lies
about us when you reach land," was
the parting shot of the youthful

commander of a German submarine
which sank the schooner Kate Pal-
mer Saturday, Captain Edward Rus-
sell, of the fisherman, stated on his
arrival here to-day.

While aboard the submarine Cap-

tain Russell said he observed the
officers and men closely. All were
young. The commander was not
more than 21 and most of the crew
were younger. They were evidently
not familiar with the Atlantic
coast and depended wholly on a
bulky Bet of charts, he said,
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MARKETS
NEW YORK STOCKS

Chandler Brothers and Company,
members of New York and Philadel-
phia Stock Exchanges?3 North Mar-
ket Square, Harrisburg; 336 Chestnut
street. Philadelphia; 34 Pine street,

New York?furnish the following
quotations: Open. 2 p. m.
Amer Beet Sugar 68% 68%
American Can 46% 47
Am Car and Foundry ... 84% 84%
Amer Loco 67 67 %
Amer Smelting 79 79%
American Sugar 110% HO
Anaconda 66% 66%
Atchison 85% 85%
Baldwin Locomotive .... 94% 94%
Baltimore and Ohio .... 55% 56
Bethlehem Steel 84% 84%
Butte Copper 25% 25%
California Petroleum ... 19 19%
Canadian Pacific 155% 155%
Chesapeake and Ohio ..' 58 58%
Chicago R I and Pacific . 24% 25%
Chino Con Copper 39% 39%
Corn Products 44% 44%
Crucible Steel 68% 68%
Distilling Securities .... 58% 59%
Erie ...' 15% 15%
General Motors 150 148
Goodrich B F 45% 45%
Great Northern pfd .... 92% 92%
Great Northern Ore subs 32% 32%
Hide and Leather pfd .. 81% 81%
Inspiration Copper 51% 52
International Paper .... 36% 37
Kennecott 33%
Kansas City Southern ... 18% 18%
Lackawanna Steel 84% 84%
Lehigh Valley 58% 59%
Maxwell Motors 26 26%
Merc War Ctfs 27 26%
Merc War Ctfs pfd 98% 99
Mex Petroleum 101% 101%
Miami Copper 28% 28%
Midvale Steel 53% 53%
New York Central 75% 73%
N Y N H and H 41% 42%
Norfolk and Western ... 108 107%
Northern Pacific 89% 90%
Pennsylvania Railroad . 44% 44
Pittsburgh Coal 52% 52
Railway Steel Spg 61% 62
Ray Con Copper 24% 24%
Reading 90% 91
Republic Iron and Steel . 92% 93%
Southern Pacific 87% 87%
Southern Ry 24% 24%
Studebaker . k 44% 44%
Union Pacific 124% 125
U S I Alcohol 128 128%
U S Rubber 61% 62
U S Steel 11l 112%
U S Steel pfd 110% 110%
Utah Copper 81% 82
Virginia-Carolina Chem. 51% 51%
Westinghouse Mfg 42% 42%
Willys-Overland 19% 19%
Western Maryland 14% 14%

PHILADELPHIA PRODUCE
By Associated Press

Philadelphia, Aug. 13. Wheat ??

No. 1, soft, red. $2.25: No. I red, 12.2:
No. 2, soft, red. 12.22.

Bran The market Is steady; eoc.
winter, per ton, $46.60047.00; spring,
per ton. $44,000)45.00.

Corn The market is firm; No. 2,
yellow, $1.8601.88; No. 3 yellow,
$1.85 @ 1.87.

Oats The market is steady;
No. 2. white, 83% @B4c; No. 3, white,
82 % 0 83c.

Butter The market is steady;
western, creamery, extra. 46c; near-
by prints, fancy, 52<0>54c.

Eggs Market firm; Pennsylvania,
and other nearby firsts, free cases.
sl3.2ft@ 13.50 per case; do., current re-
ceipts, free cases, $12.90 per case;
western, extras, firsts, free cases,

$13.50 per case; do., firsts, free cases,
$12.90(0)13.20 per case; fancy, selected,
packed. 50(??>52c per dozen.

Cheese ?The market is firm; New
York and Wisconsin, full cream. 25%
@26%c.

Refined Sugars Market steady;

HANDY BUYERS' GUIDE
A. B. C. OF BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONS
WHERE SATISFACTION IS GUARANTEED

Watch for your Residence or Rural Route Address among these Ads. If you find it call at THE ,
HARRISBURG TELEGRAPH office and receive FOUR admission tickets to the COLONIAL THEATER
(This does not include war tax.) TEN addresses will be selected at random from the City and Rural
Route Directories each week and the tickets will be given to the first person calling from each address.
This Guide will appear EACH TUESDAY in THE HARRISBURG TELEGRAPH.

See if your name appears in small type. If it does, come in and get your tickets ?FREE.
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Auto Tops Bail, and Repaired. Slip Covers ICE CREAM HcrsheV S TPF CRPAM
57-109 S. CAMERON STREET

_

1 JS^.E CREAM
John H. Crawley, "JO 14 X. Fifth St. - BELL 77 PlAIa 8283

A'IJTO' REPAIRS SUNSHINE GARAGE |EWELERS Chas. Krauss Co., 411 Market SL
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DPTJfiQ RAZOK BLADES SHARPENED ?AII Kinds 25c Dozen ??

KUUC> See Our Sharpeners AUGUST 22-23-24

KELLER'S Drug Store, 405 Market St. I COLONIAL "THE BIRTH OF A NATION"
A real Down-Town Drug Shop J M- NO ADVANCE IN PRICES
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powdered. 8.45 c: extra fine, granulat-
ed, 7.25 c.

Live Poultry?Firm; fowls higher;,
fowls, 35®36c; young, softmeated
roosters, 25® 27c; young, staggy roost-
ers, 25®26c; old roosters, 25®26c;
spring chickens, not leghorns, 36@42c,
leghorns, 33®38c; ducks, Peking,
spring, 33®35c; d0..01d.28®30c; Indian
Runners. 26@27c; spring ducks, Long
Island, higher, 36@37c; turkeys, 27®38s; geese, nearby, 25@26c; western,
25® 26c.

Dresed Poultry?The market Is firm;
broiling chickens lower; turkeys,
nearby, choice to "fancy, 39@40c; do.,
fair to good. 32@37c; do., old, 37@38c.
do., western, choice to fancy, 37@38c;
do., fair lo good, 32@36c; do., old toms,
3Uc; old. common, 30c; fresh killed
fowls, fancy, 3603614 c; do., smaller
sizes, 32®35c; old roosters, 28c; spring
ducks. Long Island. 36® 37c; frozen
1u w it-, luncy. 3-> .<(.(;' Ac. do., good to
Choice. 32®34c; tin., small sizes. !lli
30c; western,* broiling chickens, 38®42c.

Potatoes The market is steady;
New Jersey, No. 1. 80@90e
per basket; do., No. 2, 40® 65c
per basket; do.. 150-lb. bags.
$4.00®4.25; Pennsylvania, 100 lbs..
4 1.500 J.ts, New York, old, per 100 lbs,
$1.6501.75; western, per 100 lbs., $1.25
01.55; Maine, per 100 tbs., $1.60®
1.80; Delaware und Maryland, per 100
lbs., 90c®$1.10; Michigan, per 100 ?ba-ll.6001.70; Florida, per barrel.
$2.000400; Florida, per bushel,
hamper. 75@85c; Florida, per 150-lb
bags. $1.5003.00; North Carolina, per
barrel, $1.5004.00; South Carolina, per
Sorrel. $1.50(5)4.00: Norfolk, per bar-
rel, $1.2504,25; Eastern Shore, per
barrel, $1.2504.25.

Tallow Tne niarivet Is Arm.
prime city, in tierces, 17 lie; city,
special, loose, 18c; country, prime,

ICE
FOR SALE

About 150 tons 8
to 10 inches natural
ice easily trucked.

W alter Folg*er
Dauphin, Pa.

Both Phones

FIRESTONE CORD TIRES
at ?

??mists

Sharp Reductions
In Order to Reduce Stocks

Sale Closes Saturday, August 17th

STERLING AUTO TIRE CO.
109 S. 2nd St.

164ic; dark, 1514 016 c; edible, in
tierces. 19®21c.

Flour Weak; winter wheat, new,
100 per cent, flour, $10.65®10.90 per
barrel; Kansas wheat, new, $11.26®
11.60 per barrel; spring wheat, new,
$11.25® 11.50 per barrel.

Hay Market firm; timothy.
No. 1, large and small bales, $26.00®
26.50 per ton; No. 2, small bales. $23.50
®24.50 per ton; No. 3. $17.50® 19.50 per
ton; sumpie, $12.60015.60 per ton; no
grade, $7.50011.50 per ton.

Clover Light, mixed, $24,000
25.00 per ton; No. 1, light mixed.
$20.60021.50 per ton; No. 2, light mix- if
ed, $16.50®17.50 per ton; no grade.
$18.00"/ 20.00 tier ton.

CHICAGO CATTI.B
By Associated Press

Chicago, Aug. 13. (U. S. Bureau
of Markets). Hogs Receipts,
26.000; good hogs early about steady
with yesterday's close; general mar-
ket 15c to 25c lower; top, $20.00;
butchers. $19.00019.80; light, $19.30®
20.00;; packing, $17.00@18.85; rough,
$17.50®17.90; bulk of sales, $18.15®
19.75; pigs, good and choice, slß.oo®
18.50.

Cattle Receipts, 12,000; native
and western steers, grading or better
strong; others slow; butchers' strong;
calves 25c higher.

Sheep Receipts, 15,000; fat lambs
10c to 25c higher; prime Idaho, $18.75;,
native sheep steady; bids on range
sheep lower.

Use McNeil's Pa"nExterminator?Ad.

ITCHING ECZEMA
DROVE HIMCRAZY
P. 11. R. Machinist Tried Remedy

After Remedy In Vain Search
For Relief

"If there ever was a wonderful
remedy It is Tanlae." says George C.
Smith, of 1947 North street, Harris-
burg, Pa.

"I had a sort of eczema all over
my face and body and it*ltched so
that it almost drove me crazy and
I couldnlt find anything that gave
me the slightest relief.

"Then one day I decided I'd take
a crack at Taniac and see what that
would do for I'd heard a lot of woß-
dprful reports about it and I sort of
had a hunch.

"Well, sir, believe me it did the
work. The second dose brought re-
lief and it was only a matter of
days until my skin was all healed
up! the itching stopped and the ec-
zema gone entirely.

"No other medicine eould ever
give me relief from the itching but
Taniac quickly freed me from the
whole trouble I can't begin to
praise it strong enough."

Taniac is now being introduced at
Gorgas' Drug Store.
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